Handbooks USDA Rural Development The Office Development Handbook covers best practices and proven techniques for a wide range of office building types and settings. Each aspect of the Office Development Handbook offers information on how to plan, develop, and manage office buildings. This reference explains feasibility analysis, financial analysis, financing, planning and design, marketing, and management. Shopping Center Development Handbook provides information on how to plan, develop, and manage shopping center buildings. This reference explains feasibility analysis, financial analysis, planning and design, marketing, and management. The Office Development Handbook by Urban Land Institute, Jo Allen Gause, Mark J. Eppli, and Urban Land Institute, J. Case, offers information on how to plan, develop, and manage office buildings. This reference explains feasibility analysis, financial analysis, planning and design, marketing, and management. The Office Development Handbook by Urban Land Institute, Jo Allen Gause, Mark J. Eppli, and Urban Land Institute, J. Case, offers information on how to plan, develop, and manage office buildings. This reference explains feasibility analysis, financial analysis, planning and design, marketing, and management.